
When a student drops out of school, the impact is significant — this unfortunate 
and often unavoidable decision has a ripple effect on families, communities, and 
the schools that these students leave behind. Helping them back, however, is 
no easy task, requiring extensive resources to track them down and place them 
on an alternative pathway to success. Graduation Alliance partners with school 
districts across the nation to re-engage former students, while minimizing the 
burden felt by schools leaders.

Multiple Pathways to Success
•  High School Diploma (issued by your district)

•  Career-Ready Life Skills
•  Employability Skills align to DOL’s Skills to Pay the Bills
•  Financial Literacy Skills
•  Digital Literacy Skills

•  Industry Credentials
•  Certified Caregiver
•  NCCER Core (Skilled Trades)
•  Certified Logistics Associate

•  GED

Sustainable Funding
A partnership with Graduation Alliance results in minimal impact on district 
resources. Our dropout recovery programs are often completely cost-neutral. 
Each program is built on a pay-for-performance model based on previously 
defined academic goals with absolutely no startup costs, virtually eliminating the 
financial risk of launching a new program.

1-888-615-6115
learnmore@graduationalliance.com
www.graduationalliance.com/recovery

PROGRAM BENEFITS
• Complete, turnkey solution for 

dropout recovery
• Comprehensive re-enrollment 

and re-engagement
• Real-time management & 

reporting
• Accommodations for unique 

student populations
• Fully-managed student 

technology and support
• Wireless, filtered internet access
• Scales from a handful to 

hundreds of students
• Costs offset by per-pupil funding
• No-risk, pay-for-performance

STUDENT BENEFITS
• 200+ courses including remedial, 

career & life skills
• Resiliency assessment & training
• Highly qualified teachers
• Dedicated, one-on-one coaching
• Face-to-face social / emotional 

support
• 24/7 on-demand tutoring
• Students graduate from local 

school district
• Post-secondary college & career 

counseling

Dropout Recovery
Re-engage students. Reclaim funding. 

Increase graduation.

Let’s talk

•  Certified Production Technician
•  OSHA 10 Workplace Safety


